REMEMBERING

Ron Jarvis
December 5, 1954 - January 25, 2013

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our
thoughts and prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Roderick Beaton
Relation: Friend & fellow musica

Dear Anne and Family
I got a preview of your message in the paper, and am stirred with the grace you express over Ron's
Passing. One of the last times I got to play music with Ron was at a men's weekend. He and another
friend Brian from that weekend now make up a part of the heavenly band.
My prayers are with you as you grieve, but know that I am also full of gratitude for this man, his music,
and quiet grace, and for the chance to spend a bit of time with him.... and play.
-roderick

Tribute from Marny Beaton
Relation: We attended church together

My thoughts and prayers are with you, Anne and family, as you let Ron go. He was such a kind,
gentle, thoughtful man. He will be missed by anyone lucky enough to have met him. What glorious
music will be heard throughout the heavens now that he resides with the Lord! God bless.

Tribute from Peter Webster
Relation: joint member of Focus ot Family PAC

Our hearts go out to you Anne. Nancy walked that road with her closest cousin and aunt. We only
new you through Ron at Focus on the Family Physicians Advisory Council meetings but valued his
talent generosity and good judgement.

Tribute from Jim and Rosemarie Gilbert
Relation: Friends from Focus PRC.

Dear Anne,
What a kind, gentle christian physician Ron was. At our committee meetings, he was a good
participant and valuable member,.Although we have not seen either of you for some years, we have

followed your blog from afar. The picture of the broken mirror is wonderful, and will bring comfort and
hope to us all.
We rejoice to know that he is now whole, and with the Lord, and that we shall all see him again.We
send our love and prayers at this time for you and the family , especially for the days that lie ahead.

Tribute from Rachael Murphy-Boteler
Relation: Professional relationship.

Dear Anne and Family,
My heart goes out to you during this painful time. May you take comfort in all your memories of Ron
and your family together. How wonderful Ron was able to meet his grand daughter. May he now rest
peacefully and watch over you all.
Wishing you strength and peace. God bless you all.

Tribute from Jane Stewart
Relation: Acquaintance, daughter Erin

My heartfelt condolences to the Family and especially Anne and Cammie. Through Erin I have
learned what a kind and dear husband and father Ron was and I know how dearly loved and was
cared for before and throughout his final years. My prayers are with you all at this time.

Tribute from marjie lalonde
Relation: patient and fellow worshipper

I knew Ron as a fellow worshipper and also as my doctor for several years.My family attended new life
and my late husband Jim served as caretaker before his stroke. Ron was an amazing man with
enormous spirit and compassion, who I know without doubt will be welcomed into heaven with much
joy and celebration.My thoughts and prayers are with Anne and the family.

Tribute from Yvonne McDonald
Relation: my fabulous physician

Dear Anne and familyMy thoughts,prayers & heavy heart go out to you at such a difficult trying
timeRon was my physician for years,a wonderful,kind,compassionate,honest and caring manI was
very sad when he left the clinic and still haven't found anyone whom fills his caring doctoring waysHe
was certainly the best of the best in my worldI truly believe he's at peace with his Lord,making
wonderful music and sharing all his kindness.Heaven will be a superior place now for allMay the
comfort of knowing others share in your deep grief help to ease your days aheadThe Lord bless and
keep you safe holding you all in the palm of his hands alwaysTake care,love Yvonne McDonald

Tribute from Anne Dawkes
Relation: Privileged Nurse

My deepest condolences to Anne and her precious family at the passing of Dr Ron. It was a great
privilege to enjoy his company when he stayed at Chemainus and despite his illness his wry sense of
humor shone through and his amazing spirit was always present. Ron was blessed with having such
a loving family around him and I hope this will be a comfort to you during this time. God bless you all.

Tribute from Jonathan Griffin

Relation: colleague

Dear Anne, My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. It was an honour and pleasure to
know and work with Ron. Jonathan

Tribute from Teresa Elliott
Relation: MD practice in his old practice

Hi Anne and family, I just wanted to let you know that Ron lives on in the practice and is remembered
fondly. This week many of his patients admitted sadness at his passing. Thinking of you all during this
time.

Tribute from John and Pat Wheatley
Relation: Neighbours and choir

Dear Anne: Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family at this sad time. The way that you
and Ron dealt with such tragic circumstances is truly inspiring. We will remember.
With best wishes.

Tribute from Lisa Wilson
Relation: Work colleague and Consort member

Dear Anne and family: It's hard to believe that Ron is gone so quickly. I'm glad he was able to enjoy
his music for so long. He has been greatly missed by the choir. On behalf of the Cowichan Consort
choir and Orchestra, and the physicians at Mill Bay Medical Centre, our condolences.

